
 
 

Weak Women
To weak and ailing women, thereis at least one

way to help. But with that way, two treatments,

must be combined. One is local, one is constitu-

tional, but both are important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop's Night Cure is the Local.

Dr. Shoop's Restorative,the Constitutional.

The former—Dr. Shoop’s Night Cure—isa topical

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr.

Shoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treat

ment. The Restorative reaches throughout the

entire system, seeking the repair of all nerve,

all tissue, and all blood ailments.

The “Night Cure”, as its name implies, does its

work while yousleep. It soothessore and inflam-

ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and

discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous

excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition,

builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed

strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop’s

Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—asa general tonic

to the system. For positive local help, useas well

r. Shoep’s
ight Cure
ELK LICK PHARMACY.

N~PRx AE
PROMPT, EFFECTIVE

REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,

Kidney Trouble and
Kindred Discases.

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied externally it affords almost in- i
stant relief from pain, while permanent |g
results are being effected by taking it in- 8
ternally, purifying the blood, dissolving Bey
the poisonous substance and removing it Ji
from the system. g

DR. S. D. BLAND
of Brewton, Ga., writes:

#4] had been-a-sufferer for a number of years
with Lumbago ahd Rheumatism in my armsand |
legs, and tried all the remedies that 1 could
gather from medical wor §
with a number of the best physicians, but found

obtained from [8
. § ribe

for rheumatism and Pinared disease

DR. C. L. gAYES
Hancock, Minn., write 4

A little girl here had such 8 ‘we ak back cenged BE

by Lnumatism and K vy Trouble that she
could not'stand on her f ne moment they
put her downon the floc ld scream with

pains. treated her with “5DROPS andtory x
ghe runs arout: d as well and happy as can be.
I prescribe *5--DROPS” for my patients and use Hf
it in my practice. 7%i

dis .
TEbottle of '5-DROPS."

PURELY VEGRVARLE
“5-DROPS"

us for ¢
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The Sanitary Voie ‘urifier,
CALVARNIZED

Steel GhainPump
It is the Best Pump

on the Market.
Operated over cisterns and wYels where

depth does not exceed 2 ee

it will not Freeze, Rois or Rot.
ea It the most beautiful,

strongest and service-
able, and will produce
more water. It is en-
tirely Sanitary. The
water coming up the
first tube into the
spout, the over pro-
duction into the wheel
box, draining through
the center tube. The
base is so coitstructe !
that the water never
splashes through thc
sides. We have used
this pump in thefinest
homes in the city in
kitchens, porehes an
yards and it has al-
ways proven satisfac-
tory. It is Sanitary
because it is clean. It
purifies the water by
the action of the chain

and the drainage through the center tube
which agitates the water, there being enough
air ventilation in the pump, when in action,
to keep the water pure and tasteless. Ask your
dealer to show it to you. Manufactured by

EVANSVILLE PUMP & MANFG. CO.,
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.    

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

HYAIR
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C. °

Anyone sending a sketch and Jeser]pon may
quickly ascertain Jur opinion free whether an
joyention is probably patentable. Communica-

strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sentfree. Oldest agency for securing paten!
as taken t rough Munn & Co. ne
special notice, without charge, Inthe

Scientific American.
Ahetidsomely 11illustrated weekly. IL.Largest=

lation of any scientificieJonna)
d by all rea

WlNN&Co,1sroien. New tok
ranch Office. 625 ¥ St.. Washington. D

 

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Kennedy's Laxative Honey andTar
all-Coughs, and expels Colds from

'world on a farm near Knoxville,’

 systearby gently meving the bowels.

| Oregon Woman as Old as the United
States.

About the time the American solo;

nies realized the necessity of federa-

| tion, while the United States constitu-

tion was as yet unwritten and the na-

tion still unborn, there came into the
Tenn.,

a girl baby who was destined to wit-

ness the marvelous changes that have

since transformed the world, and to

| survive out of the old time into ours.

The child that learned to lisp when

Washington was President in the

Eighteenth century, still lives to talk

of President Roosevelt in the Twen-

tieth century, and eyes that a hundred

years ago looked lovingly upon her

first-born, today smile with a fading

light upon the “child of her old age,” a

woman now nearly 77.

This woman, now in her 12lst year,

is Mrs. Mary Ramsey Woods, and she

lives in a modest little cottage of her

own at Hillsboro, a suburb of Portland.

She was a tiny maid when the French

revolution was dyeing the gutters of

Paris red ; she was a laughing school

girl of 7 when Tennessee was admitted

as a state to the Union; she was a

blushing bride when the great Na-

poleon ceded Louisiana to the United

States, and a proud young mother when

Lewis and Clark tramped over a con-

tinent to “where rolls the Oregon.”

And she well remembers her father

taking down his old gun, shouldering

his blankets and going outto fight the

battles of his country in the War of

1812.
Though probably the oldest woman

in the world, her intellect is still keen,

as is shown by the fact that a little

over a year ago her testimony decided

a lawsuit and settled the title to prop-

erty which was deeded over 42 years

-| ago.
Mrs. Woods was married at the age

of 17, to Jacob Lemons, a prosperous

farmer, and the couple lived happily

together in their Tennessee home for

many years. She was left a widow 75

years ago, about the fimethat Andrew

Jackson was nearing the end of his

first term as President. Four children

were born to the couple, Mary J.

Lemons, who died in Tennessee, four

years ago. at the age of 98; Isaac

Lemons, who died in Kansas City, Mo,

492 years ago; Nancy BE. Bullock, who

died at Hillsboro. 40 years ago, and

Mrs. C. B. Reynolds, who is now living

in Hillsboro, and who, though 777 years

of age. is devoting her life to .the care

of her aged parent.

Mrs. Woods
voice, but very distinctly, with a mark-

talks in a quavering

ed Southern accent.
blind in one eye as result

“third

can

She

‘She is the

of an illness 38 years ago. Her

sight failing. though

still see to thread a large needle.

ost her teeth 43 years ago, and

hen has worn false teeth. Two years

vgo <hie eut a tooth. Her diet

arincipally of vegetables.

three meals a day and drinks plenty of

IR now she

since

consists

She eats

strong coffee.

Lawyer vs. Burglar.

The burglar’ wife was in the witness

attorneyhox and the prosecuting wis

conducting a vigorous cross-examina-

tion,

“Madam,

man?”

“Yeas.”

“You knew he

you are the wife of this

was a burglar when

you married him?”

“Yes”

“How did you

matrimonial alliance with sucha man?”

Well?” the

ally, “1 was

choose between

come to contract a

witness said sareastic-

getting old and had to

a lawyer and a burg-

lar.”
there.The cross-examination ended

—Sketeh.

MEN AND WOMEN

SWEAR and affirm before the

signed, when they have documents 19

which lawful affidavits are required. I

WANTED, TO

under-

also draw up all manner of deeds,

leases, mortgages, ete, neatly and ac-

curately, according -to the require-

ments of the law. Typewritten work a

specialty.
A full line of legal blanks always on

hand. P. Li. LIVENGOOD,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Star Orrick Elk Lick, Pa. tf

100 ENGRAVED CARDS and plate

(Script letters) for ouly $1,25. Call on

or address

tf Tue Star, Elk Lick, Pa.

ENGRAVED INVITATIONS for

weddings, parties, etc., also engraved

visiting cards and all manner of steel

and copper plate engraved work at Tne

Star office. Call and see our samples.
All the latest styles in Seript, Old Eng-
lish and all other popular designs at
prices as low as offered by any printing
house in the country, while the work is
the acme of perfection. tf

TO LAND OWNERS:—We have

printed and keep in stock a supply of

trespass notices ‘containing extracts

from the far-reaching trespass law pass-

ed at the 1905 session of the Pennsyl-

vania Legislature. The notices are

printed on good cardboard with blank

line for signature, and they will last
for years in all kinds of weather. Every

and owner should buy some of them,

as the law requires land owners to post

their lands if they want the protection
of the latest and best trespass law ever

passed. Send all orders to THE STAR,

Elk Lick, Pa. tf  

Nervous Lady (in hotel)—Porter,

this bedroom is a tremendous heizht

from the street. I do hope you tuke

precautions against fire.

Porter—Oh, yes, mum, we trke

every precaution. The proprie’nrs

got the place insured for twice v hat

it's worth.—Ally Sloper’s Half-Holi-

day.

No Excuse for Him.

Mr. Bass—They

Pe: ‘h’s son-in-law

fshly.

Mr. Rock—Why

He's a tailor. *

say that White
dresses very styl

shouldn’t he?

Sharing the Blame.

Mrs. Justwed —I

married you!

Mr. Justwed

science trouble

am sorry |

Don't let

you—-it

your

was

CON

partly

my fault for offering vou the tempta- |

tion!

Even Here.

AECa

Loafing l.obster=—Did de
give ye a handout?

Sawfish Pete- Naw. She said she

would if I'd hike out to de woodpile

n’ do a few stunts.

lady

He Was Presented.

 

 
She—So you've been to London,

Mr. Wix. And were you presented at

court?
He—Well—er—to be quite can-

did, IT was—but the magistrate dis-
charged me with a caution.—Pick

 
|" her suffering. “My

| said impulsively,

and

| last moment he told

| cheinged his mind and wis!

| exclaimed.

cver |

f was, however,

| anything,

| ken in a tone
| you are

 

The Ambassadors.

By Hortense E. Wales.

As Jack Starling waited in the

parlor of the Keane residence he

had time to complain with himself,

as he had done continually on his

way across the continent, for con-

senting to intercede in a love affair.

“Here I am,” he meditated, ‘forty

miles out of my way to New York-——

all because that vacillating partner

of mine hasn't the courage and de-
cency to face his fiance and tell her

he has ceased to care for her.” An

angry scowl spread over his hand-

some face and his gray eves looked

gloomily at the carpet.

His reflections were interrupted by

the entrance of a fair-haired girl,

with trim little figure and features

delicately cut. ‘““The man’s a fool,”

thought Starling. Her appealing look

of uncertainty made his task seem

harder than ever.

‘Is this Miss Keane?’ he

coming a step toward her.

*Yes,” she answered, cordially ex-

tending her hand. “And you,

maid told me, are a

Alaska,’ ”

tioned him to a seat.

teresting life you must have had.

suppose I've no conception of

though I've caught

from letters.”

“Why won’t she out bh:help me

asking for Sam?” was his unspoken |

query, but as he looked across at the

bright, girlish face he could not help |

errand.

and evident |

postponing his disagreeable

Led on by her questions

interest, he yielded to the charm of

talking again to a woman of his own

class and told of the adventures,

Joys, and the hardships of that

northern life, till at last he founc

himself speaking of the more intini-

ate experiences, the longing for

home and friends and the refining

influence of womens’ company be-

came at times almost overpowering.

“But I've talked too much about

myself already, I forgot we were per-

fect strangers,” he

cally.
“We're not exactly strangers,’ she

amended. “At least I used to hear a

great deal about you.”

“I suppose Sam hasn't written

much to her lately,” reflected Starl-

ing. “The .scoundrel!”?
“At any rate, I've been horribly

slow in coming to the point,” he said,

determined to w aft no longer.

That “she was?“bravely strigefi ne
for composure he could_see:.

tightly closed lips and the nex 3

way in which she clasped her Ser

der fingers. Her distress tore ‘ii

sympathetic heart and he felt that !

was absolutely inhuman to augment

dear girl,”

coming to :

resting his hand on her chai

“I'mhere on the most unpleasant:

I ever undertook. My partn

the

hey. si

hassy

| as yon know, planned -to return fran

Alaska with me,” he continued, loc

ing down pityingly into- the starti:

depths of her blue eyes, “hut at

me that he

vd Los

a message by me.”

“But who: is your partner?’

asked in perplexity.

I'am!’ Starl

“Im sorry to say

partner is Sam Lincoln.”

He had often tried to decide, whi

on his long journey,

girl would bear the news.

saw her he felt sure she would bu

“game:’’ that she would not weg:

hysterically nor fall fainting. tl

prepared for almos

but her next question, si

of utter amaze: *

not Mr. Lincoln?”

‘Good heavens! We don’t resem-

ble each other in the least. Have vou
forgotten how your fiance

these three years?”

As she rose and stood confronting

him he that she was

laughing. ‘I'm not his fiance,”

explained. ‘*‘That’s my sister F

beth. I'm Beatrice, and as

abroad at the time they

gaged I’ve never seen the fickle gen-

tleman.”’

The man groaned

lief at not hurting her as he

expected. ‘And must I

all my agony again to tell your

ter? Won't you do it for me?’ His

tone was almost=~elodn

pleading. ?

She looked up with a

izing smile at his distressed coiinte-

nance. “Yes, I'H help you

fact,.it won't be a very.gainful rev-

elation. Tor Elizabeth ‘sent me down

as ambassador to-day because she is

very much in love with a Philadel-

phia lawyer.”

“The devil!” he commented.

“Aren't they. a nice pair,”’ she

asked scornfully, ‘to make us go

through this tragic scene for noth-

ing? Here, I’ve been pitying you so,

and you're not the injured lover at

all, but just—why, I don’t know ex-

actly who you are,” she finished,

laughing.

“Jack

“How awkward

When

Saw

Starling,” he replied, fum-

bling for his card. ‘‘And now,” he
added, slowly, “I'm afraid I've no

excuse for staying longer, but I shall

be in New York for several months,

and forty miles isn’t much in this

part of the country, you know.” He
had taken her hand to say good-by,

and he held it for a moment as he

waited for her answer. :

“Yes, you may come out and call.
I shall be pleased to see you.”

“Very soon?” he urged gently.

“Well—yes,”” she consented, draw-
ing away her hand and dropping her
eyes with a little blush before the
earnestness of his gaze.
» As he opened the door he said,
with seeming irrelevancy, “I think I

shall not return to n

asked,

added apologeti- |
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Undertaking pu

Murphy Bros.

RESTAURANT!
UNWIN

Headquarters for best Oysters, lce

Lunches, Soft Drinks, ete.

Meals—

Sausage,

Cream,
Try

steak,

( foffee, 1

‘Me:als to Order at All

we OUTS! mm,

Beef-

Hot

our Short-Order

mEHam and Eggs. 
We also handle a line of Gr

Tobacco, Cigars, ete.

Wetry to please

thank

our patrons, and we

| would a share of your

| buying.

you for

MURPHY BROTHERS,

Joy BUILDING, SALISBURY,

just how ih |

SORE NECKS
OR BACKS ON

HORSES
AND

MULES
it Heals Them Anyway

in Hainesss under Saddic
r die.

no soldysur town we wi

2nd yt yu FREE SAMPLE. it Vit)
send us nance of your deaict

Put up in 25¢., B0¢c. and 30 J Cans.

MONEY BACK IF IT F

SECURITY REMEDY6.
Minigapolis,¥wis. 4

sis- |

most tanta- |

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
| For many years it has been supposed that

Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the

| opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh, Re-

| peated attacks of Indigestion inflames the

| mucous membraneslini ng the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-

{ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular jut: $1.00, holding 2% times
the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO. , Chicago,lll.

SOLD BY E. H. MILLER.

opus Early Risers
The famous little pills.

FOLEYSHONEY~~TAR
stopsthe cough and heals lungs

FOLEYSHONEY~-TAR
for children; safe, sure. No opiates 

Forenon and Domes
Finest of Groceries, Hardware, Miners

TeH &

&FSomerset County and Economy

QCLTIC,

9 "9

&_Salisbury, Pa—2

DRY
16 Goops.

Thelothing, Etec.

and Soi: a Specialty.

For Butter
= fies.

is
EY ERSDALE, PA.

rlor on Grant St., Salisbury, Pa.

L.C. BOYER,

Telephones.

Manager.

‘A. CLARKE,

HingAiliCI0r 0nd Embaimer
All work given the best of attention.

Night calls answered promptly. Both

Somerset and Economy "Phones.

Our Undertnking and

dence ure in the Zimmerman building,

next door to Will & =: Furniture

Store,

MEYERSDALE,

“Houghion Qualiiy”

Rooms Resi-

ler’s

PENNA.
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REAR VIEW.
Style No. 70

The Trainer’s Friend

~The MatineeFavorite

Ten Styles iin Racing Vehicles
Ten Styles in Pleasure Vehicles
Catalog ofeach or both.

THE MOST MODERN PLANT IN THE WORLD.
ASSURES THE PRICE

2HOUGHTON compu, MARION,

FOLEY’
~ KIDNEY GURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not

—

OHI10.
U.S.A.   

* beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take itatonce. Do
‘not risk having Bright's Dis-

There isease or Diabetes.

nothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SALE BY AL L sill
rT Ir
Fon

Pou ar: re
inbited to ca
office for the 1}
of examining sa
and taking prices
graved Calling Cat
Invitations, etc. ©
work the best, styles
the latest and prices the

[otoest.

-

 


